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^  wedding of muoii interest was 

C T ' C,Ti solemnized at 8 o'clock Monday morn-
V " V t ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert

Page In Eldorado when their older 
daughter, Lucile, was given In mar
riage to Mr. Ernest Kinnamon i f Dal
las. K^v. Guy Davis, of San Angelo, 
former pastor of the Eldonido Pres
byterian Church performed the im- 
presMve ring ceremony, being asslst-

, 'ed by Dr. W. B. Gray, pastor .if theMdtormg throitgh Connecticut the
other day I stopped for a bite In a ^  i^np^oviaed altar covered with fern 
good-sized town. To my amazement, surrounded with pot plants was 
the prlneipol restaurant of the place beautiful in the spacious living room 
was swarming with nies,. which were p^^^

FRANK PA R K E R
...  ' : j

Page-Kinnamon Wed
ding In Eldorado

New Theatre
To Open To-day

Intei’csting Picture to be Seen and 
Heard for Opening Feature

FLIES

crawling unrestrained over the footl. 
I dd not eat thtre.

The danger of flies seems not. yet 
to have penetroted everywhere. It 
has been isaid by someone that it 
takes three generations for any new 
fact to filter down through. all levels 
of Intelligenet to the lo.west. It is 
less than forty years since the dis
covery was made that flies are the 
chief corrlers of typhoid fever.-

In. tht big cities and In most pro
gressive small towns, public health 
authorities now compel the covering 
of garbage and other filth in which 
flies breed. The automobile has done 
a great deal, practically eliminating 
the horse stable, once the flies’ chief 
breeding ground. In the general clean 
up of Buropt since the war long steps 
have been taken, until there is at 
least one town in Italy, M ont^tinl, 
whirh boasts that it has not a single 
f ly !
HELIOPHOBES

Are you a heliophile or o hello- 
phobe? Bvtrybody is one or the other. 
Heliophiles love the sunshine and

Eldorado Eagles 
To Open Football 

Schedule Saturday

The Palace Theatre will open its 
doors Friday afternoon at three thirty 
With a vefy interesting Vitaplione at-1 
traction for the first show. The open- ■ 
ing show will be the “ Sap of Syra-! 
cuse” starring Jack Oakie and Jean- j 
ette McDonald. |

The managers have had considerable 
trouble in getting the show opened, 
due to the fact that they have been s 
having trouble in getting their mach- ' 
inery installed.

Mr. J. A. Flynn announced thi.s 
week that they have installetl the ' 
latest ilachlnery manufactured and 
will have a show that any town should j 
appreciate. Practically all new' equip-1 
ment Is being installed and the new I 
building was built to accomodate the: 
sound pictures and with everything j 
made to measure for a show of this ; 
kind the people will be able to see the 
best shows available right here in El
dorado.

All of the show going people wel
come the new Palace with its new

West Texas Exposition Self-Culture Club
To Open Monday Program For sea

son Here With Enter
tainment At LuncheonSAN ANGELO, Sept. 18.—Every de

tail surrounding the preparation of. a 
six-days amusement and educaiional 
program has been worked out, and 
everything is In readiness for the enl-

The Eldorado Eagles will offically 
open their 1930 football season Sat
urday when they clash with the Ro
bert Lee team from over in Coke V " * ;jacterlzed the luncheon given at 12.80
coimty. The Robert Lee team of two i ^  September, 11, By

A mingling o f congenial friends 
With a sparkle of wit and bumor chax

years ago will long be remembered anuual.;.^.est Texas Exposition .which '• ...... •—o I o  . ,JHie social committee of the Self Ciii-
when the local boys rolled jqp a V j- Club, in the basement o f .the
of an even 100 points to t^e visitors' ° Presbyterian Church, the meeting
0. But this team of this season will Presid.euE launching the program for the fail
be a different team all together. More) winter
experience and much better material ~  m n y  edn^onalv  «i,d table-carried ont the co lo «
wiU be seen as the visitors will take features bten ‘ “ eorporr ^  vases of beau-
the field. Coach Dave Williamson will , JA; program am  ®l^rh i • re ^ e e d
have his squad in good condition and  ̂  ̂ atlIntervals. Three lovely courses wera

Mr. B .B. Brittain sang “At Dawn
ing” accompanied at the piano by Miss 
Ruth Espy. As Mendelssohn’s wedding 
march was played by Miss Espy the 
wedding personnel entered. Rev, Guy 
Davis and Dr. Gray first entered and 
stood under the archway. The matron 
o f honor, Mrs. Blaine Sammons, cousin 
of the bride next entered dressed In 
a loVely yellow georgette crepe with 
an arm bouquet of yellow Zenias. Th-.; 
maid of honor. Miss Doris Davis of 
CameroDi Texas, a former room-mate 
of the bride at Trinity University was 1 Vltaphone attractions, 
dressed in tailored manijla brown flat 
crepe with accessories to match and 
carried an arm bouquet of fern and 
ydlow 21enins. She entered with the 
best man, Mr. Ray Lowry of Waxa- 
hacble, Texas  ̂ former class mate of 
Mr. Kinnamon. The bridesmaids were 
Misses Anna Florence Page, sister of 
the bride, Lapho Matthews of San An
gelo, ^ d  Harva Jones, cousin of the 
y>ride, from Sonora. These were dress
ed in brown with gold trimmings and 
carried arm bouquets. The ring bear
er was Master George Stanley Finley,

to a very hard

The management is expecting a rec
ord attendance when he throws the 
door of the new Tlieatre open at 
three o’clock Friday afternoon. The 
pitcure to be presented was recently 
on the screen in San Angelo and has 
two very attractive stars in the cast.

thrive under exposure to sunlight. I dressed in a brown velvet suit, and 
Heliopbobes are the unfortunate 'carried the ring on a lace-covered pll-
blondts who do not tan but burn and j xjie bride and. groom entered to- 
blister and sometimes become serious-! gather and stood before the improvis-
ly 111 In the effort to acqnire the gold
en-brown skins of the more fortunate 
heliophillts.

A skin specialist In a New York 
hosiMtal estimates that more than 
200,000 working days are lost in that 
city every year from illness due to 
sunbtirn. These heliophobe sufferers

ed altar while the ceremony was read. 
Miss Page, the bride, was dressed in 
Mulberry brown Georgette crepe which 
was trimmed with embroidered creme 
lace and circular flounces. She car
ried an arm bouquet of yellow Peri- 
golds and'fern,' tied with yeUow tulle.

WITH OUB EXCHANGES

The San Saba News reports 
Inches of rain this last week.

3.4J

eve ’̂y thing points 
struggle.

.The team that defeated the Robert 
Lee (rabbits) two sea.sons past was 
coached by Mr, Williamson but was 
by far a heavier and more experienced 
team than Die one that will take the 
field this Saturday. The fans arc j;ot 
expecting a top heavy score by the 
home boys, but they are. expecting a 
victory to start off right and we feel 
sure that the home boys are not going 
to disappoint them.

Every one siiould be out there root
ing for the home boys and give tliem
tueir moral support if nothing else..* _____

WRIGHT’S PARAGRAPHS

served, interspersed with talks relat
ing to club Interests. Mrs. FrarJc 
Miador lead the fun acting as the old 
fahhloned school teacher. The stAtooi

features that are most ctrtaln to ap
peal to the West Texas audiences, Mr 
Horton pointed out. ' >

j I'lie i'Joueers Jubilee and Rodeo wlU
open Iht program Monday before The ,, ,„,v.n *1. i  ^ Web was emphasized by-a  lesson ing.’ and.-tand, while the first steps____ , .,,, 1 . i ■ tanthmetic. Mrs. Oscar - Gibson aodward getting the six days progrivm.vm- t k n  ̂ ,1 , c- Arr ._. rMrs. Joab Campbell sapg ‘ ‘Schoolder way will be a parade of West -’’ ' ,i. •„ w 1J ■ Days '. Mrs. Harve Keller, leader forTexas Bands, which will be b|icmghi “
here' for the West Texas Band Cdtk. 
ttst. The bauds will parade tlirongb 
the principal streets of San • .fegelo 
and will play a massed cdndert  ̂ at. 
the - Exposition grounds, 

f Forembst arena performers ttf the 
! Southwest will be brought tq Siln An.-: 
gelo to take part in tlit Rodeo. 'Ihyenty, 
i broncs and. 30 head of wild st<;eca will
be used in- the performances. The'Jireuc 
are property of the Crockett fcoiinty.

Menard County is getting ready to 
ask for aid in the form of freight 
rate reductions on livestock shipments 
and on feed shipments. That’s well 
and good so far as it goes. What the 
writer and ninety per cent of the 
other business men in towm would 
like to see is a reduced freight rate 
on food (not feed) and a correspond
ing decline in the price of beans and 
bacon. That would help us as well as 
the poor cows and sheep. The “us” 
refers to each of the ninety per cent 
of business men in town. We need re-

L. T. Wilson and C. B .Reagan Association and were Iqanoy', to
spent Saturday night on North Llano, Elred, Director of the Rodeif pto; 
These guys went hunting and fishing, Expositio.n piucha.seti- thte
they had no hunting license and fo r -, tro® the Crockett Cota>ty. As-
got their fishing tackle. Such funny unlmabi iiave. ()een
Children some people do rear, heavy feed during t.he past month
' and are in excellent condltio.'i for the

„  , . , . , performances. -Ntxt Sunday night —  ■the Eldorado 
Methodist church will attend church at 
Sonora. Bishop Hays will .-preach at 
Sonora on that occasion. Bishop Hays

West Texas thoroughbreds will be 
on parade btfore the grandstand* Mim- 
day evening, when the HoEse Show 

, , , . will be held. Jumping classes fibm the
, „  , -.r ^ ^   ̂ Cavalry, Fort D. A. ltu.SseU attile Southern Methodist Church and 

it will be a treat to go hear him. He 
will dtdicate the Methodist church at 
Ozona Sunday morning.

Immediately after the ceremony Mr. 
are usually of the blonde North Euro-laud Mrs. Kinnamon left for Dallas 
pean and Scandinavian type, coming they will make their home. Mrs lief. We have been relieved of about
from a stock bred for cbuntltss gen- j Kinnamon’s going away dress was a ' verything. Give us relief along wth 
eratlons in the high latitudes w'here i bjo-^yn-toned ensemble suit of silk and the cattle.—Menard Messenger
sunlight is scanty and Indirect. The -n-ool tweed with shoes, gloves and tru-
perfect heliophile, on the other hand, !ban to match. The bride is the eldest 
usually has a strain of Mediterranean (jaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Page
blood, Italian. Greek, Spanish or prominent rancK family of Schleicher
Semitic.
DREAMS

"One must have

County. She has attended Trinity Uni
versity, Wa-xahachie, Texas, for the 

some daring if past three years graduating from the

The Ohristoval Observer reports 
that Christoval is to have a hew Sam 
atorlum. Dr. Mills of Big Lake plans 
the erection of same.

The Robert Lee Observer reiwrts
one is to live one’s dreams.” said Cap! Eldorado High School. While in, Trin- that the city of Robert Lee voted 131

! _ _ • » 1 __i _« __4 T-» Fi/-wTi n
tain Wolfgang Von Gronau as he land 
tnl his flying boat in New York har-

ity Miss-Pgge was vice-president of the to 37 to retain the incorporation and 
Home Economies Club. Mr. Kinnamon that $30,000 water bonds had been 

hor after flying oper from Germany'is also a former student of Trinity, voted, and that Robert Lee was to 
by way of Iceland, Greenland and Lab having been an honor student in tluu have a decent water system in .spite 
lador. This pioneer of a new trans- institution and also active in athletics, of hell and highwater.
.Atlantic air route dared to try to He is now employed with the Atlantic | -
realize a dream which he had had Oil Company of Dallas, Texas. | It Is being agitated that the sol-
lor years. I The out of town, guests for the oc- ution the parking problem well

All ha\ e dreams- of things we would casion were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stites finally be the abolition of the free 
like to do; few of us have the daring and family of San Angelo, Mr. and parking privilege on city streets. Hi 
to attempt to make the dreams come Mrs. Oleve Jones of Sonora, Miss this is done vacant lots will be mad(.; 
true. Allie Halbert of Sonora, Miss Mary into parking stations and a small
“ .Uanv loved truth, and lavished Life’s Stites of San Angelo, Miss Anna Lou charge be made. When we'; come to 

best oil - Stites of Sonora, Miss Louise Hinyard think of It there is nq reason why a
Amid tlie dust of books to find her.” of San Angelo, Miss Lapha Matthems few should monopolize all of The park), 

So wrote James Russell Lowell in of San Angelo, Miss Doris Davis of ing space on the city streets to - the
his great Commemoration Ode. But Cameron, Miss Harva Jones of Sono; exclusion of a greater
the poet saw the truth clearly: ra, Mr. Ray Lowry of Waxaliachie,
“ Tliey love her best wlio to themselves Mrs. J. F. Matthews of San Angelo, 

are true ;A11 of these attended a house part;,

Marfa, will lend action to the prugi;qm 
Prominence of this featurt of , he Ex- 

j position program has been em-phhciz- 
jed by recognition of the Horsq Show 
ihy the American Remount Assoda.iqn 

We note from Bob Shuler s Maga- i Washington, and the U. S. Polo As- 
zine, and Mrs. Shuerls Radio address, ;sociation of New York, each of which 
that she can t get Bob near a rock eontributt liberal prizes for Horse 
pile since be got out of jail. gbow winners. . *

Tuesday afternoon the first'-'of a 
Sclilelcher county bas been having ; four-days Horse Racing progriiia- wl). 

district court this week. . The best j bg on the one mile tragic-IhCEort
thing for any people is to keep their ; grandstand, and five, races iv-iU.ut 
differences out of court, it is cheaper tach afternoon through Friday,
on both parties, but occasionally one j_ Chenault, famous Kentucky vac 
is obliged to go into court to defend authority, has been emploj-eda.s 
thtir riglits and compel their neighbor prggjqing steward and will liiiec'i' au 
to do the right thing, jgf j-bg Horse Races and tue

■ ■ Show.
The three gins here are running Rodeo ptrformances will be .gTve;. 

daily »and the cotton is coming in before the gi-andstand ’i.ue.s<i;f> aui, 
farely well, 'although cotton plekei's : Wednesday nignts.

i-iorse

are neederl badly. Somt of our farmers 
ha\e had trouble in securing pickers.

-i^Richlana Spring Eye-Witness.

The Kerrville Sun reiwrts that up
And what’ they dare to dream of. dare at the Page home during the week-end i to-daje; shipment  ̂o r 472,000 pounds of 
to do.” ; preceding the wedding. The relatives
RANKING

One of the things which is certain to 
change greatly in the course of the 
next'few years s the banklug business 
in the smaller ccommunitles.

TThe small local bank has not faci
lities, in most cases, to .take care of 
the legitimate business needs of its 
community. Some system which will 
uistrlbute ceredt equally over the 
whole nation at all seasons will be 
worked out.

in Congress, where the final answer 
will be given, the contest is between 
chain banking and branch banking, 
with branch banking in the lead.

One member of Congress has sug
gested that branch bank.s on.wheeis- 
armored cars—may eventually travel 
bctiiWn banking centers and the 
ruiallcst villages, transacting banking 
business for an hour or two on cer
tain days of the week in each com
munity. Something like that may 
come aboout.
CH.ANEY

The death of Lon Clianey is a gen
uine loss to the world. He was an 
entertatnei of the first order, a l ^  in

an near friends of the family were 
present at the ceremony.

if  people will talk prosperity as en
thusiastically as they have talked de
pression, better times would seem to 
be assured.

the full clip of Mohair has been sLipr 
ped to the Co-op at Boston,

„his proper person, n whch he appeared 
, in “Teli it to the Marines,” and in 
the marvelous disguises and contorted 
make-ups which he used in other films.

Chaney’s career was a demonstra 
tion of the American beleif that opi»- 
orttunity awaits every boy or grl who 
is able o seize it. Hs youthful hand
icaps were tremendous. His parents 
were. deaf-muUes, his father a barber 
on small wage^,' ' ’̂ hatever he was to 
acomplish he-had to do for himself. 
He struggled ■ for years on the stage- 
and won his first real success in pic- 

Tures when te-A\‘as nearly forty. But 
jhe brouht to pictures a '^ow ledge of 
stagecraft andlThe art of acting, learn
ed by years/of- poorly ijaid apprentice
ship. No man or woman ever became 
a great artist In any field without such 
a backround pf unnteresting drudgery.

For the frst time in the history of 
Concho County the death penalty, wa.s 
assessed in court here Friday. The 
penalty was given to Emilio Ortiz, 
confessed slayer of hfs own daughter, 
Maria Ortoz. He cut her throat on 
Sunday morning, August 17, tlieji 
heading for the border of Mexico. Hj.* 
wa.s caught this side of the border bji’ 
;i Mexican official of Snn Angelo whj?i 
was working with Sheriff Warren ■

The productiveness of the ricii 
•Schleicher county soil, evtn in this 
dry yeor 1930, furnishes ; labor for 
many Inhabliants in the harvesting of 
iier ci'ops. I f Ruth liati i‘'i/\'t-rl in 
Schleicher e<<iiiy she and Naomi would 
have had a good living. !

Thui'sday n,ght the Merchant's 
Style Show, which wiU he heid he.torc 
the grand.siaaq inciuuts vei;fiv’sen'';'.'ii*; 
irom 11 San Augeio lum j.

Coronation of me yueen of Wes 
Texas, perhaps the most eiesaut ua 
LUie ol me six-da;,s pragiam, wni i-, 
hint oefore the giauu-siaua tr io  a.
e>en.ug. Uiofe.-*sionais u-em the 'U'lUii. 
Cxuiueii Rev ue win as,-isl. i'epie.->eui

------ -— ' I utives .01 numemus. cities and loWu.
J. T. Jackson is the m,o$t optimistic ' of nexus in pieseniing this coioiTui 

for in all ’Texas, he says tj'e Is making | ceremony. A bail will ne given ai one

th,e afternoon, gave her. address on 
‘Tfthat Comstitutes a Modern Good 
Mpther.” Several Interesting papers 
w4re read.

The officers of the club are; Mrs. 
Ed Hill, president; Mrs. Joab Camp
bell fii'st vice-president j Mrs. Leslie 
Baker, second vice-president; Mrs. 
Oscar Gibson, third vice-president; 
Mrs.' H. T. Clavin secretary; Mis. 
Harve Keller, treasurer; Mrs. Bay- 
wood Bird, reporter 

Club members Include: Mexdamea 
Ed Bill, Seth Ramsey, Frank Meadot, 
Geo. WUllam.«. L. M Hoover, Edwin 
DeLong, Leslie Baker, Carl Reagan, 
John Williams, Joab Campbell, O. L. 
Meador, Jt„ Haywood Bird, D. • C; 
Royster, Reuben Dickens, Oscar Gib
son, Richard Bearce, Harve KfeUer, 
H T. Clavin, Grady Parker, W. if. 
Pointer, Sherman Shoemake, Fred 
Davidson, and Misses John Alexander 
aniji Chrbssie Enochs.

M ^ IO N A R Y  RROORuAM
SEPT. 34, 193# 'v

jLeader, Mf%>.John Isaacs. M;Vri 
:Hymn. . -.c-
iPrayer. ' ■ fM.-. ■̂ ■1-
jBusiness. ' -
Report of Gommitteeac% -̂ 
[Special report of SjMsIon Superls- 

*(^dent. '.vj
|DevoUonai,:-.^Tiiife 2 ^  Side of 

Life.” Maife5T^9=^.^^ '! -;t .1-.■Topics: t;
I Schbqfe^fbf4 Cfilidrtn in Cuba.

I,eslie Baker
» Seconii iafs, Jarvis.% ■ .A.
Prayer, Leage'f._.\

a living out of his 10 c-entj eotton crop. 
If we were all like Mr. Jackson hard- 
limes would vunlsli. t

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. S îeneer were 
htre the first of this weel  ̂ from Kerr- 

ille, Charlie wa.s a witnws in a case 
in court. ;

Mr. and Jlrs. 1. S. Foley were in 
Eldorado. Sunday, guest of relatives|. 
They were from the Frank Baker 
ranch in Edwards county

MBS. H. T. CRANE f ■.
F- I

ENTERTAINS MTTH BRIDGE

i)i me locai notels I'Tiday eveuln„, 
Imiioriiig Duches.ses ami .VlaiUs o;

I'reliminaries in the Oklahoma Ter- 
rapih- Derby will be run Saturdaj 
muruing. Sul Russ College and Schreia 
er -Institute will play football before 
the 'grandstand Saturday afternoon, 
and finals in the Terrapin Derby al
so will be run that afternoon.

The' program will be concluded Sat
urday, night with a complete perfor
mance of the Winter Garden Revue, 
which will be held before the grand
stand.

Educational features include an of
ficial Rabbit Show, Poultry Show. 
Feeder Lamb Show, official show ol

I’aiut Rock Herald.
i

I

The Ozona Stockman reports that 
an election will be held October 4th 
for the purpose ,of voting on a $170,- 
OOO bond Issjie >fbr the erection pf a 
new school bhilding for Ozpna.

Sam Harkey purchased ■’ 220 ewe 
iambs from Jap Beck thjs week at 
$2.25. The lambs are to be, received at 
once hnef^ptaeed on the Ha&ey ranij\i 
north east of Mertzon.—Mertzon Star.

FOR S.ALE: Some good young bucks, 
cheap.

C. M. Mund (c 41)

Mr.-'.., H. T. t.Tane entertained the ' tlie Sheep & Goat Raisers Association 
Eldoradq Bridge club Thursday SeiJ- of Texas, Pigeon Show, Stock Judg- 
tember’ l l  at 2:30 p. m. i [ing Contest, Beef Cattle Show, Boys'

*Vfcer all the guests arrived, six | Club Show, Dary Cattle Show, Baby 
games of Bridge was played and re-1 Chick. Sliovv, Agrlcultiifjil'Show, Tex- 
freshments .wefe served.; to' .sixteen ' tile, Aft,' .Culinary and Floral exhibits, 
guests- and club members. Priizes were West Jfexas Better Baby. Conference 
awarded: to Mrs. Leonar^ Baugh higli ! and edijcational exhibits' by schools 
club jai^ . Miss Agnes (Wright high and cc^eges of West Texas|. 
guest, ■’ j f  j Vocational agriculture students

Those present were Mesdames Leo- : whose ' schools are reipjesented by 
nard Baugh, H. T. Finley, 'Van Me-; judging teams and meui'bers of clubs 
Cormici^ ^ '^ s  Bailew., i ,  T. Barber, spon^i^;^ ’̂ Co^Sfy^ .Agents and 
Melv iu Crabb, Jim Hoover, Luke Home Itemonstration Agents will be ; 
Thompson, J. C. Crosby,. Tom Hender- adm itted/ree on Wednesday, if a c - '

HHE
I . • - WEATHEBVANE
..This .weeks Tiew's proves more eu- 

coumglng. it seems that the depres
sion is just a mental atiitude rather 
iuin the Uisic and economic conditioo 
e i.iul thought it to he.

» * It
i>' rsi came tli€‘ anuouncement of 'vhe 

'exas and Pacific’s S13,(X)0.000 Lu- 
'■'u.i.mcm in W* s,' Texa.s; then neWH 
i.ui the Slnciair Interests are to spend 

Vf expand ng their ship chaji- 
1 rcfineiy at Houston,: and finaily 

n announcvnietu that the Magnolia 
■ 11 Compjiuy will spend a simiJar 
.mount upon tiielr refinery at Bean- 
ijoht.
\ * «
i Kiom thp Music Valley came the 
aiportant nows that coffee has beeu 
:TowD there sixccessfully,- crops valutvt 
:j SI,000 being produced upon a stabile 

ff^e.
I • • *I
:Ro.ger Bab.son casts himself In a 

new role. He is now the prophet of 
prosperity. He as.^erts that business
has turned the corner, that factories
must speed up production to take cere 
oi increased demand, that the fain- 
mer's buying power is much greater 
than generally has been supposed.

« « •
; The five announcement.s, coming at 

almost tlie same time, make it exceed
ingly difficult to hold the old idea tliat 
the depression persists.

Esi>eciaUy significant is the faqt 
that these prosiierlty Indications are 
not mere tali. Babson was the first 
economist to predict the depression 
jand his words command tremendcuia 
infldence with capital and industry; 

jimoreover, so far as Texas Is concexc.- 
iied, his prophecy is given the svin- 
I'fcnce of truth by the iinmed%^ ck- 

® : jwndittire of enormous stuns of money

son, Kenneth Gary, Seth Baiusay, Joe eompanled by tthelr Vocational teach- 
Williams, Bruebeck and /Misses An- j er or County Agent. 1 wJU be admitted free Friday, Sepceui-
nlce Putoan and Agnes 'Wright,  ̂ All school children of 'West Texas |.ĥ r 25, as guests of the Kxjwsltloa.
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ilgh schools we hape another two and' tihousands of carloads of (American RECOV'EEING GOLD FROM OCEAN descended more than l,lOO feet at 
^ half million pupils, with 140,000 apples every year. *  ̂ cable, to study deep-sea
teachers. Then there are State normal j The apple is one of the few edibles 
schools and teachers’ colleges, in ad- that is good raw as when cooked, as 
dition to state universities, supported good cooked as raw. Cooking does not 
out of public funds and on top of spoil an apple, but converts it into j 
those are the privately endowed pre- something new and strange. Who 
paratory schools, colleges, universities ever heard of a baked orange? But a

New Methods of Salvaging Enable 
Divers To Bring Treasui-e Up 

From Wrecks

By Caleb Johnson

grappling device which could be op
erated from within the apparatus. 

.Tust before the war a Cleveland in- 
diving suit which

6 Motnhs 0 .7 6

All legal notices appearing as much as 
four issues will, be charged 7 1-2 cents 
per line per insertion. Classified Ad
vertising, 2 cents per' word per Issue.

SCHOOLD.AYS

All over the nation, the public 
schools are again in full swing. Short
ly the colleges will begin their annual 
sessions. The greatest of all Americans 
industries, educatioi, is running on 
full time again.

More than 25,000,000, pupils are en
rolled thii year in the public schools 
of America, under nearly S00,000 
teachers to whom we pay an average 
salary of $100' a month, a total bill 
for teaching tUone of more than one 
billion dollars a year, to which almost, 
another billion must be added for 
other educational erpenses. And thtat 
is for public grade schools alone, be
low the grade of high school. ■ In the

fish life.
I But if Dr. Beebe had discovered a yentor produced
! wreck full of gold at that depth It jjg claimed would operate successfully 
■wouldn’ have done him any good, be-hn 300 feet of water. He was goin.g 
; cause there were no arms, grippers (down to the bottom of Lake Hurron, 
'or fingers on the outside of his shrereIy;.here the “Chippewa’ ’has lain for 

Modern science and Invention has at with which to pick up the treasure, more than 50 years with several thouand professional scchools, accounting baked Rhode Island Greening, swnm- ---------------- , 1------  “
for nearly another million of students ming In a rich syrup composed of its last found a way to recover much' of That has been another difficulty in gand tons of copper Ingots from the

juices and all the sugar it can tl̂ ® treasure which lies under the sea. treasure hunting at great depths—the ----------------------------
browned to a turn and enrich- Divers equipped with modern ap-difficulty of operating any sort of 

thick paratus only a fw days ago found

with ^ome 75,000 instructors. own
There is nothing else except war carry,

for which we spend so much money as ed with a liberal baptism of thick paratus only a rw days ago 
for education in this country. And fresh cream, is there anything that the wreck of the “Egypt,” with $5,-|
still we have nOt got as far as some comes to -the table quite as good as 000,000 in gold on board, in 400 feet <
other nations have gone, in proportion that? water off the coast of Spain. Re- j
to population. Little Denmark has a Apple pie! Europe may claim the cotery of the treasure now only waitts
higher percentage of high school and apple, but we have first claim on ap- npon fat orable weather for the oper-,
college graduates. Only about 30 per- pie pie. No French chef ever learned of opening the sunken ship’s
.cent of farm boys of high school age how to make an apple pie. 'The Eng- strong-room and lifting the gold to the
in America • ever go to high school; lish call them “apple tarts” and leave surface.

out the cinnamon* and most of the The “Lusitania,’ sunk by a German

(Continued on last page)

almost 100 percent in Denmark.

APPLES
Apple-picking time is. upon • us.
Prom Georgia to Maine, from Penn- 

Bylvanln to California, the apple grows 
almost everywhere in the United State

Although the, apple is not a native 
of this continent, we have developed 
so many varieties w’hlch are distinct
ively American , that we look upon 
apple as our own. Europe now buys

M. O. SHAFER
!ash &  flarry

This week we have through some very advantageous Buying a 
very much larger variety of Real Money Saving food values, than 
we have ever offered before.

FOOi) SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SUGAR, Pure Carie 20 lb .___98c
BEANS, Pinto No. 1 Recleaned

16 lb.  98c
LARD, Swift Jewel 45 lb. __ $5.33

16 lb_____ _______   $1.98
8 lb ._______ ___   99c
4 lb .________ . ____ 55c

SOAP, Crystal White 10 Bars 33c 
COFFEE, 1869 Guaranteed to 

satisfy, with cup & saucer 
and salad bowl, pitcher or 
plate 3 lb. sugar free> 3 lb.
of co ffe e________ $1.50

COFFEE Sun Garden 3 lb. with
cup & saucer  _____ $1.35

------1 lb. with cup & saucer __46c
PINE APPLE Libbys for table

11QA D*fl1 QQ/>

EXTRACT,’h T k  2 oziltotfle
all flavors ______________ 18c

SPICES, H & K  all 10c flavors ..
3 fo r _________________1_ 23c

DRY APPLES, lb. extra chbide
_____:_A I6c

CIGARETTES 2 for ...........   25c
TOBACCO all kinds, ISo cuts 3 for .....................  34i:'
COCONUT Bakers Premiuih 1-3 lb. pkg..................33e

1-4 lb. pkg. 3 for .....................  23c
SUN BRITE Cleanser, Para 

mount in the kitchen for scour
ing 3 for ________ ^_____ _ 19c

SOAP Fair Sex French Milled
Extra Special 1 B a r_____10c

1 B a r ___________ Ic
The two bars fo r __________ 11c

PiEANCT BUTTER Veribest Pint J a r ....................19c
'GREEN BEANS, S-& S Mis9 Lou or Empson

3 for ................................................... '.......... 39c
PICKLES Dill No. 303 can each ......................... I4c
CORN Little Cliief -Koastii^ ear style 3 for . . . .  50c
C.VTSUP 14 02. Bottle .......................................   I7c
CHILI SAUCE' Vtribest reg( 30c ^ e  eadi ___  22c

sugar and make the-crusts out of some submarine In 1915, had $25,000,000 of 
thing more like an inner tube In tex- SoW lx>ard. She lies in somewhat j 
ture than the flaky substance which less than 400 feet of water, off the 5 
melts in your mouth and which every south coast of Ireland. It Is entirely j 
good American cook knows how to within the realm of possibility that* 
mis and roll. treasure may be salvaged within!

Kihg George the Second, who was tke next few years. j
a sort o f royal ■ dumbell, is said to Scores of other wrecks of ships 
have marvelled, on first eating an ai>- known to contain large suantities of 
pie dumpling, how the apple gpot in- gnl'k or other non-perishable
side the .dumpling. He would ’have valnables lie on the sea bottom in dif-

_________ fprent parts of the world, just out of
reach of the old-fashioned diving ap
paratus, but within range of the mod
ern equipment in which a man can go 
spepedily and safely to a depth of 400 
feet and even more. Beyond doubt, the 
tl'easnres of many of these wrecks 
will be recovered '̂ rlc(hly rewarding 
the men who finance the treasure hunt 
before very long.

1 Up to now, deep-sea divers have 
not been able to go down much more 
than 125 feet, because of the pressure 
of the water upon the flexible rubber 
diving suits. Water pressure increases 

iat a rate of more than two pounds 
I with every foot of depth; at 100 feel, 
? the pressure, is 200 pounds to the 
i square- inch. That meana that the div

!*er’s laody must withsand that enor
mous pressure while the air pumped 

lihto his rigid helmet must ^ual that

roeery

^PEARS gaL can____— ______ 50c
PEACHES gal. can ____1—  55c
APPLES gal. ca n ___________ 55c
PLUMS gal. ca n _____________50c
BACON Swifts Radio 2 to 3 lb.

Breakfast a lb .___________   29c
Swifts Oriole per lb ._______29c
Armours White Label square

a l b .______ ______________ 28c
Hams Swifts Premium 10 to

12 lb. a lb .__________ 29c
Salt Pork per lb .__________ 18c

HOMINY No. 2 1-2 can 2 for 22c 
KRAUT No. 2 1-2 can 2 for __26c 

\ Dry Prunes 40-50 size a lb. __ 13c
i Dry Peaches Choice a lb .____14c
f Dry Apricots Choice a lb .____15c
\ MACARONI, VERMICELLI, or 1 SPAGHETTI Q & Q 3 for 17c

0.4TS 3 Minute large pkg........................................ 22c
Small pkg................................................  9c

YAMS, -Porto Bicon 10 lb. ............................ .... 39e
SPtDS, No. I lunho 10 lb. ...................................  83o
o r an g es . Very large Fancy Fruit per d02, . . . .  75c

SUPER SUDS "%ke your wash
ing easy with these beads of 
soap a palmolive product 3 Irg.
pkg. for __________________ 25c

SYRUP Log Cabin 1-2 gaL_$1.10
Quart ca n _____________ 58c

SUGAR Powdered White or
Brown 2 fo r _______________ 15c

GRAPE JUICE q t bottle_____37q
PL bottle ________________ 19c

PEAS New Port No. 2 can 3 for ...........................   40e •
PRESERVES Temptor 5 lb. can each......................90c ,
PRESERVES Old Manse all flavors, 4 lb. Jar . . . .  95c'; 
GINGJQB ALE Canada Dry Golden 16 oz. bottle 20c|l 
KRAUT JUICE No. 21-2 can while they last ea. llcg
BEiANS Lima, Red, Poili &  Beans, 3 fo r ................24c»
CORN, Iowa Chief No. 2 (a tender sweet corn)

3 for ................................................................  28c

b
'pressure also, to keep the water from 
'seeping in and drowning him.
I For many years inventors have been 
trying to construct rigid metal diving 
suits which W'ould withstand pressures 
-up to 800 or 1,000 pounds to the square 
■inch, within whch a man could de- 
’ scend without subjecting his body and 
 ̂lungs to the pressure. The principal 
’ difficulty has been in providing any 
'way in which the diver, once at the 
-;bottom of the sea,, could see anything, 
/for it was harder to make a glass 
|window that would stand up under 
pressure, than to make a steel shell 

(which would not be crushed by the 
I weight of water. Dr. 'R'illiams Beebe 
:the naturalist, recently experimented 
jwitli a steel shrere having a quartz 
(window nearly a foot thick, in which

MARSHMALLOWS 10c size
3 fo r _______________________23c
10 oz. can each________  24c
16 oz. pkg. __________ 30c
5 lb. ca n _______________ $1.23

^SANANAS, Irg. golden ripe tbe 
kind you bke to buy, doz. _._22c

., RICE Bulk No. 1 Leader 5 lb. 29c I 
III PRUNES 4 lb. market day

Special— ______________ 43c
RAISINS 4 lb. markbt day

Special_____ u________ _ 33e
* SYRUP Karo Blue Label, gaL can: . . . . . .

1-3 gal. can ........................
SALMON Sea North Select No. 1 tall can ea.
COFFEE, Extra Fancy Santos Peaberry 3 lb.

Fancy Santos Peaberry 3 lb.................

iiVIlLK Bordens 3 large cans ...................
6 small cans ...........................................

TOILET Paper, Kadjo, 3 rolls 15c 
I Sweet Pickled Peaches Hjearts 
j Debght No. 21-2 ea. here is a
I real treat at 1-2 price______ 29c
PINE APPLE, Rose Dale Crush

ed No. 21-2 ea. — _________ 25c
I Libbys Crushed or sliced No.

I 1 can each_________________ 14c
TOBACCO Prince Albert, Edge Worth, VeLet

2 for ............................................ ‘.....................  25c
Granger Ruff Cut, Geo. Washington 3 for ..25c 

LEMONS Sun-Klst Nice size fidl of Juice per doz 28c 
a p p l e s ; New Fancy Dellciou* Irg. size ea, , .6c

SPINACH, LibWs Fancy Cali
fornia No. 21-2 ca n ______ 17c
No. 2 can __________________ 14c
No. 1 can^-^_-----------  11c

OLIVES World Over stuffed
full p in t_________________ -  39c

ICE CREAM Salt 5 lb. pkg. __12c 
ICE CREAM Powder 3 pkg. __25c

marvelled more if he could have had 
a enulne American baked apple dump- 

fling, for the English idea of a dump- 
lling is to wrap it up in a rag and 
boll it. Baked apple dumpling, ■with a 
“hard” sauce compiled of lots of gran
ulated sugar and lots more butter, all 
beaten together with a liberal flavor; 
Ing of nutmeg, may not be the fijod 
of the gods,' but it comes pretty close 
to the neettar and ambrosia which 

■ Ganymede used to serve on Olympus.
And cider! But hush. Cider has an 

unfortunate habit of obeying one o f 
the laws of Nature which was not re
pealed by the 'Volstead act. Neverthe
less and notwithstanding, the apples 
which are not quite good enough for 
pies are not going to waste on the 
ground, as they used to do, however 
we may deplore that fact.

Rupture Expert Here

C. ',F. Kcdlich, Miiri'-np')!’':, Mdri. 
nationally famous Knpnu'o Aj.iC-.iaiifc 
Export, will demonstraie without 
charge his unequalled method ar San 
Angelo, Monday September 22, iit the 
Eoberts Hotel from IQ A. M to 4 P. 
M.

Mr. C. F. Redllch says:
Tbe “Perfect Retention Shields” 

hold the rupture perfectly, no matter 
what position the body assuiues or 
how heavy a weight you lift. They 
give instant relief and ontract the 
opening in a remarkably anbrr cime.

The secret of their siu:ces? is In 
their simplicity An exper.'̂ ’.y adjusted 
device seals the opening witlu.ur dis
comfort or detention from work, it is 
practically everlasting, siinitary com
fortable ami actually holds ruptures 
which heretofore were considered uu- 
eontrollable.

“IF YOU WANT TO HAVE IT 
DONE RIGHT—SEE REDUiCH.”

Doctor .1. W. Seaver, for muixy years 
In charge of the Physical Education 
of the students o f  Yale College, has 
recorded - 73‘; pereedfr- cares' vsdth this 
system.

Mr. Redllch is. intetnatloually 
known and' speaks English, German 
and Spanish.

HOME OFFICE: 535 Boston Block, 
MlimeapbUii,"’M i^  '

BETTER GROSERI
at

Better Prices
Every bouse wife enjoys cooking with 

high grade groceries. When you know that 
you have the best that money can buy, it is a 
pleasure. Our groceries are all high grade, 
standard brands, no seconds, no culls, no 
shorts. Our pricei are as low as any. For 
CASH you can buy as cheap here as any 
where. Special prices are made for CASH.

QUALITY MEATS
Our meats will stand the test. Butchered 

right, cut right. Fresh meats. Cured meats, 
meats for sandwiches and lunches. Come in 
and inspect our market.

SEE OUR LINE OF GROCERIES AND  
MEATS BEFORE YOU BUY

W, H. Parker & Son

ONDEKFUL PRICE
For Cash, W e offer any day of the week, 

a quality line of Groceries at Bargain Prices.
48 pound sack of Kehdive F lour_____ $1.20
48 pounds Amaryllis F lou r_______ _ $1.60
8 pounds Lard _______________ _____ _ $1.05
Salt Pork per pound___— ______ ______ 18c
jSPUDS,̂  10 pounds for _ ___ :_____ 30c
5 pound Peanut B utter_________________ 90c
2 pounds Cpmit R iee^-—__,_____ ___ 20c
6 Boxes Matches ________________   15c
SWEET CREAM per pint __a_____ 18c
6 10c bars of Wanda Soap and 6 Ice Tea

Glasses f o r ______________________  60c
Bordens Evaporated Milk la rge_____ _ 10c
Borden’s Baby M ilk _____________  5c
Borden’s Eagle Brand 2 for _____________45c
Borden’s' Malted rj'lk  _____________   60c
C r . .. Tt  ̂L. A L-m ----------------25c
Eldorado Bread 3 fo r ____________________25c
School Tablets 6 fo r _______________  25c
SUGAR, 25 lb sack____________________$1.50
Fresh Dried Prunes 4 l b ________________ 60c

I BANANAS, extra nice fruit per d oz.____25c
Fresh Dried Apricots 4 lb _______________ 70c
CRACKERS 3 l b _____ ____________ ^̂ _____ 40c
Toilet tissues 3 for ______________________ 25c

I OAT MEAL Large size__________________ 23c
These prices are available 6 days a week 

buy and get what you want at money sa^ng  
prices. No Umit and none barred. The Cash 

I gets the goods, we want the Cash.

1 Wrights Gash Store
_“A BARGAIN IN EVERY PURCHASE”.



TEXAS AND TEXANS

By WUl H. Mayes 
“All Texans for aU Texas”

Why Be Down-Hearted
On almost any street corner one 

can find a group of people talking, 
about “hard times,” and “unemploy
ment.’ Some of the talk is justifiable: 
most of it is not. Most ablebodied men 
who are willing o do hayd work can 
find it somewhere in Texas—not al
ways the kind desired, but work of 
some kind. F*ar too many idlers are 
idle from choice; many of them are 
“ left-overs” from the recent political 
cami>aigns who,- finding themselves 
W'itbout anything political to talk 
about, are turning to “hard times” and 
‘ ‘dry weather" just to make conver
sation, which is the hardest work 
some of them care to do. There' i  ̂
really nothing in present conditlona 
B̂ tout which-to worry greatly. There 
Imve been occasional drouths In Tex
as and in other States too, since the 
beginning of time, but people have 
managed to survive them. Conditions 
in three-fourths of the State are fiiic. 
Almost everybody is busy. Street cor
ner idlers are the chief croakers. They 
could find profitable employment in 
getting ready for fall gardens. -But 
that requires exertion talk i o m  not.

Evidences of Rraspertty
Here are a few items gleaned from 

a single issue, of a Texas dally paper 
showing that Texas la bwIMing 
along. These do not include one-tenth 
of the enterprises under way or now 
being planned, but they are enough to 
convince any one that hard times have 
not hit Texas very haiM.

The Texas-Pacific BaUroad ^  ask
ing for permission to spend 913,000,- 
Ooo in building 333 miles of road from 
Big Spring north through West Te^&s.

The same road Is spending HUSOQ̂  
000 for station and terminal facilities 
at Port Worth.

The Fort Worth and Denver Haii-

m
way will spend $4,000,000 for new line 
construction In the Eastern part of 
the Panhandle.

The Santa Fe is rushing comple
tion of its line to the Rio Grande at 
Presidio.

The Texas Tlnallium Chemical Com 
pany has begun building a $1,000,000 
plant at El Paso.

Tbe Magnolia Petroleum, Company 
is completing a $300,000 improve
ment pro^am at Corsicana.

The Panhandle Power and light 
Company is erecting a $350,000 power 
plant at Mobeetle.
' The Moody-Seagraves interests arc. 
laying g^s mains to Huntsville, Elk
hart, G'fapeland, Qrockett, Groveton 
and Trinity.
: The Texas Electric Steel Company 

has just completed a $200,00 factory 
^lant ^t Houston.

The Enlverslty, of Texas has $1,- 
ijpO.OOO in building construction un- 
(^r way and will likely spend an ad- 
ditlonql $1,000,000 for buildings with
in the next year.
‘ A cily hospital is being erected at 

Trinity and plans are under way for 
a sewerage system.

Taylor county is to start on lateral 
highway construction program- 'to 
cover the entire county.

A seven story Medical Arts build
ing Is planned for Tyler,

Theatre buildings costing from 
$1000',QOO to $150,000 each are to be

msm

bunt J^letoria, Palestine and Sher- ^

eceivert bids on a .$1,000,000 eourt-
iunae.

The Galveston county telephone 
system is being improved at a cost 
of $400,000.

A number of streets at Denison 
ara-being topped with asphalt.

The Hughes Tool Company is com
pleting a $150,000 plant at Midland.

Grapeland is spending $45,000 on 
Its waterworks system.

Brownsville is building $150,000 fil- 
terattbn plant.

Livingston is spending $1000,QOO 
for paving 22 blocks of streets in the 
down-town .section.

The cement industry in Texas is 
showing a steady gain in production 
^nd in sales. ^

Mount Pleasant will put down fifty 
'Mocks of sti'eet paving.

Perryton erected 150 new residences 
during the past year. ■■

Work Is under way on the Eagle 
Pass irrigation project to irrigate 
90,000 acres of land.

Telephone exchanges are being .re- 
milt at Bastrop and San. Benito tu 

take care of increased business.
The Uvadle Leader-News in August 

and without any special effort, receiv
ed more new subscriptions than ever 
before in any summer month.
, Alice reports the biggest Saturday 
buslnes in the history o f the town.

“Delicious” apples are being mar
keted in car lots at Fort Davis at

of talking you like to do, of course, 
but you will feel better if you look' 
for something to boost instead of 
something to Jtnock.

Farmer Beats Low Price
An Anderson county farmer made 

some calculations, and found that some 
home-grown products for which he 
could have received but $8.80 were 
worth $20.00 -when canned with an
ordinary home canning outfit. I

The Nueces County courthouse at 
Corpus Christ! will be improved at 

-Of $’00,000. 'Travis county is 
eredtlhg a $750,000 courthouse.

j Dilly has shipped out over 100 cars 
of feeclstuff, mostly dorn, for which 
75 cents a bushel was received.

I Toakum plans a $150,000 cannery
Posioffice buildings in immediate to care for locally grown produce.' 

prostiecta for Texas amount to $’,750,- i Parker ounty has completed ship- 
OOO, iind include; Houston, $6’5,O0O; I ’ ont of over l.OOO cars of , water- 
IiObb(^, $350,000; 'Wlichlta Falls, nielon*.
$S0O,O|W; Plainview, $’52,Q00; Cole-1 This Is jutts a part of the news of 
lUBiî  ̂ $100,000. the present progress o f 'J'exas. Pros-

Porf' Arthur is constructing storm pertty Is evident everywhere if one 
sewef0 to cost $117,000. Seawall im- looks about for it, but there has never 
provements at that port are to cost been a time when pessimists could not 
92400,000. find something to complain
■ JeSerson ccoimty, Beaumont,

Luncheon Club Hdps
The Kiwanls Club at 'Wellington re

cently went wholeheartedly into help
ing „the County Home Demonstration 
Clubs in making a great success of a 
*Home Products Week,” Merchants 
to-operated by allowing use of their 
ilhow windows for displays.

Edward Ratliff andyllayne Graves 
left Tuesday morning for Lubbock 
where they will enter Texas Tech. 
They were accompanied by Jesse 
Toung of Cotulla and Leslie Foley of 
Junction who will also enter the school

“tJhcle” George Caraway .of Station

A was a business visitor In tbe city
Tuesday.

Taylor Weight of Eldorado and 
Miss Louise Hinyard of San Angelo 
made a few days visit in Austin last 
week while there they attended the 
wedding of Jim Neal Hinyard.

Bandera Cilleibrates '
When Bandera celebrated the ' 5̂th 

anniversary of the town’s settlement 
there were nine of the original set- 
llei's present and more than 200 who . 
lave lived In the county for more than 

fO years. Editor Hunter of the New ■ 
!.ra and Pioneer Progress, a foremost 

Texas historian, gave a sketchy talk 
bout early days around Bandera.

Profitable Pullets
A Henderson farmer, who grows 

t.hickens and markets eggs as a side 
Une, has found that he m^de -net 
^irofit of $526.70 from. 370 h«ns from 
January 1 tp September 1. It is safe 
o bet he didn’t make that much pro- 
it on his cotton crop.

Thanldpg Them
Tiiie Uvalde Leader-^ews and its 

employees ran a card in the paper 
thanking the county and city officials 
f  ,r giving the. Leader-News the print- 
ng of- county and city tax' receipts 
‘which have heretofore been sent out
f  town.” Wonder how many officials 

about, are sending cut of their home towns 
has Too can take your choice of the kind |$ar official printing?

—And
for the

0 ^

lere’s Only One Meter 
New Home Comfort Rate’’

“ Another big advantage of the new Home Comfort 
fate is tliat you have only one meter in your home. 
Regardless o f the .uumber o f electric appliances you 
operate, there is only one meter to be read-— and all 
electric service is figured on the same basis: that is: 
the lighting rate has been lowered to where it is now 
possible to use electric refrigerating service or heal
ing and cooking service through the one meter. This 
is important from the standpoint of economy, for it 
means that everything electrical in your home benefits 
by the low Additional Service rate.

“ For instance, in the average five room bouse. i.n a 
month ordinary lights and small appliances should 
utilize most o f the service billed on the initial and 
second rates. Then your meter will record all addi
tional use on the low 4c rate— 3c where Service is 
also used for heating or cooking. '

“ There will be no botlier of two meter readings ot 
two bills. Everything will be compact, d^nite and 
easily understandable.

“ I’m thinking o f new advantages so rapidly that 1 
can hardly wait from week to week for the opportun
ity o f explaining them to you. I’ll be with you again 
next week, and I’ m sure I’ ll have gome interesting 
facta.**

M o n e y T a l k s
JrV

THE-EN^ISIBLE ELEMENT

There is one ph^^.of our service that you 
can always see, siich as keeping an accurate 
account of your funds—  \

But it is the INVISIBLE ELEMENT—  
That loyalty and wholehearted concern for 
the welfare of our patijons—which really 
makes our service a littl^ different and a 
little better. I

FirstNationalBank
Eldorado, Texa*;..

toneService
When your,Telephone Service is not what 
you think it shoiild be, Telephone us at oiu;e. 
W e deem it a favor, as we are prepaired to 
render GOOD SERVICE 
And anxious foU you to Have good service,

SAN ANGpLO TELEPHONE CO, '

WestTexaOJtiUtles

g g a i B ^

. ■’ < ■

5 per cent j . ; , .
FARM AJ^D RAN^H  LOANS

A  dollar saved is a dollar ear^d. 
1)3,000 af 7 cent ii^ rest is i^IO. 
$3,000 at 5 per cent ii^erest is $IBo. 
'Save the differ'xnce |a60.

Y e ^
It is a pleasure to explain puf plan 

JOHN P. ISAACS.
Secretary aDd Treasur.

Eldorado Natlooal Farm aad Ltiaa As^laHoa;

-.i

JOHN F. ISAACS, 
President

L. M. HOOVER, 
Secretaiy

Benton Abstrad and Titlt Oi.
Prompt and Efficient Service

D U N P A N ’S  P A P E
The Home of the “T Bone.”

Meet your friends at the most sanitary 
Cafe in town.

Drink the best Coffee made.

Mrs. Kate E, RobinsoD
G s h o r a l  M e T i l h a i i . d i £ o
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THIRD INSTALLMENT
WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE 

Giles Chitteaham, distressed o'

and tragedy to every man who cross- ed, Julie dear?”
ed their path? The woman who had Chittenham drew further back into
sent Rodney to his death. ........  the shadows as he heard Julie’s laugh,

Well, he. would-have paid back,,part and ..t^e little confident note in her 
the suicide of his younger h^f-broth- of the debt,. if. mot in . full. He would voice when she answered, 
er Rodney, returns to Europe from have paid back part of the debt if he “He will. come. I am not â  all 
America, where he had killed himself caused her one sleepless night.-.pr one afraid."
because a notorious woman, Jule Par- tear! So he had told Blm as he had been
row,, threw . him over. Giles is intro- i gigpt her cheek against would. ' Chittenham gritted

■■(iUeed to. Julie Farrow by his friend jjjg w ay., back to Mont- teeth and clenched his hands. He
..Lonifcard, in Switzerland. He resolves ’When they were close to the ^  spared nothing.
to make her fall in. love with him. town Chittenham gently. roused her, He turned with an effort' and went
then throw her over as she threw Rod gjjg flushed, meeting, his eyts. Her steps.
ney|. She tells him she has made a gygg were so happy--he wished she He sould hear voices-from that bal- 
bet .with .her. friend Bi'm Lennox ; would hot- look so happy; it made him cotiy room ■ and ■ muffled laughter as 
that she can drive her car to the fo p 'f^ i  mtan-^as If he had pretended to Hte inaid turned t ohim to ask his 
of the S f  Bernard Pass and baek.|gj .̂g  ̂ child a beautiful gift, knowing name. He'braced himself and went
Giles challenges her to take Jiim wlthj^jjg^ when she opened the .. Iwx she forward.
her,and'-she-^aecepts., They, start-out  ̂ stone; ■ Farrow was there alone,
in the face of a gatherlngmnowstorpi. j ..j,^ prettier when ' you * Chittenham heard the door shut be-

Chittenham dlsdovers, to his amaze- Lgg again,” she said. She .squeezed Whd him, but he did not move for-
, meut that the girl beside him in the’ jjjg hand and turned away. ward. There was ' a mist before his

car appeals to him as no-other wom-| „ -eyes, binding him, then he heard Julie
an has ever appealed. And something 
intangible convinces him, that her 
feeling toward him is similar to  ̂liis 
own toward her. “Do you believe in 
love at first sight?” he asks, her, as 
the car toils up the mountain toward 
the hotel. •

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
Chittenham’s face softened. 
“I think you’re adorable,” 

' swered. - —  • ■
he an-

“Au revoir, till to-night then.’ 
Chittenham went' op to meet Lom

bard at the hotel. It was nearly din
ner time When he was dressed, and 
Lombard tapped at the door.

Lombard fidgeted . about the foom. 
“So you got snowed up!” he . said. 
“There’s something I want to tell you, 
Chittenham.” _ ,

<‘Go 'ahfead,. What Is. tt’ . Have you 
been getting into a mess while I was 
up On high ?’'

For a moment they looked at bnt I ®  ̂ made a silly
another silently, then Julie said in. a. mistake yesterday about Miss Farrow.
queer, .breathless way:

“I can’t make you out , .. . I ’ve 
never met a man like you before . . . 
I suppose .you’re just amusing your
self.'. . I‘-.suppose you don’t mean a 
word you say—that you’re just flirt
ing '

Can’t think hoW I did it.’
Chittenham looked up sharply.

■ “A mistake! What do. you mean?”  .
. Lombard flushed, and his eyes grew 
a little anxious. ... i

laugh nervously.
“i . believe you are more afrai'd of 

'me, than I am of you” she said.
She was very pale—in her white 

frock she looked almost like a ghost, 
but she was smiling happilf, and whoii 
he made ho movement towards her 
she raised herself a ittle on tiptoe 
and softlf kissed h im ;-

“Isn’t it the same now we are down 
on earth again?” she asked with 
note of banter in her voice, through 
It shook a little with emotion.
1 Chittenham tried to speak, but he

“Is that what you really suppose?’ f®ct is . . . well, she’s not the Julie 
Chittenham asked.-He took her by so mad about. It
shoulders, fuming her to him, “ Is that!®hme out last night when I was talk-̂  
what you really suppose?” he asked Miss Lennox, They’ve got the'

could not.
He read a shadow of question in 

her eyes, that changed into vague fear 
“Why . . .  is anything the matteV?’

,, , she asked uncertainly.“ I , made a damned silly mistake..
Quite unintentional, of course. But the^^ Uoarsely. “ You

haven’t found that last night was just

again.
‘<Nd .'; .'yfes at leasf-r—” she was 

like' a girl, -e ffused  and shy. “ Oh, dl'd 
you. really i^^n it when you said-— 
when —you know what you said 
about 'iovej afvflrst sight. . . I mean— 
you’re.-ao, strange,, and I . .

Chiftenham’s pulses were throbbli^ 
in strange fashion. No’ wnnian had 
ever made him feel as he felt now, 
and it angered him. Was this the 
strange fascination of htr which hadd 
conqil&fed EodUey?’ 'Waâ *thII‘ 'what thS 
boy had meant when he said, “'Wait 
till you see her! There’s something 
different—quite difftrent about her to 
any other woman—”

She had told him that she had-nev-

a dream?—that we were two dream
ers, and that now we are awake?” 

She laughed at that,shaking her 
head.
- “The earth is so much—so yery 
much more real than the mountain 
tops were, dear,” , she said softly.

... j . - .  „ She bent her head and lightly
. ,  ... i i i  - • ... brushed his coat sleeve with her cheek

■ ,1 . ' “ I told Bim-—” she said. “ I was so“What in hell are you talking about

same na'me—Julie t>®th of
fhem-^they’re cousins, you see, but 
this one isn’t the one Rodney was so 
mad about-^ she’s in London at ibis 
moment— t̂he one here is her cousin.”

kappy,, I just had to tell some one. . . 
Andthen as if struck by his silence shehe. dem oded thickly.

.“Myldear chap Tve just told yon.
It was a -m lstake^ulte an Innocent you’re not an^y?”
one on my part naturaUy A fte ^ U  how could he an-

 ̂ swer? what could he say? He released difference can It make? Miss Farrow . , . . .  ,„  , • -;.v her hands, and moved a step from herwill never,know. . , ,, „ , , ,--T ..... ' ■ '  “ I’ve something to tell yon.” he said“ Never know!” » „•abruptly.
Chlttenhani'. flung past' h ^  an .out 

of the room. He went, downstairsj took
er cared, for. an^; One in all her life, his coat from the lobby and went out 
that she was afraid of caring I bnt Into the gathering dusk, 
now something in her, tremulous girl- ■ Not Julie .Farrow! not the woman 
ishness and falttrihg voice,gave the who had driven Rodney to.his death! 
lie to those words. Yesterday seemed ' Not JuUe Farrow, the woman who 
a reat way off— În another , wofld. had lain in his arms last night; not' 
America and Sadie were wiped . out the woman to whom he hud believed 
and forgotten, even the memory ofo he 'was payng back .a bitter debt—not 
Rodney feded until it, seemed only like the cold, ‘ calculating adventuress 
a ghost in  the background of the pres-, whose kisses and sweet, wispered 
ent unreality as Chittenham drew words';he had taken'with a covert
Julie Farrow into his arms and kissed sneer. ......  , : i . ■
her unresisting lips. j ‘<It’s possible to be just as happy

It was .latt the following day when down on earth as it Is o nthe heights] . 
they reached Mqntreux. 'They had to J She had said that to him, her band 
leave her car at the hotel and make.In his, just before they i>arted; she 
the descent with an erperlenced driV". said that, believing" in him; trusting 
er, for the road was deep with snow, him, ■ loving him! Not knowing any- 

Tbe drive down was very silent. „ thing of Sadie—not knowing that he 
Julie looked utterly happy, and It'*was a married man! not knowng i>er- 

was in .vain .that he tol dhlmself that haps any of the tragic happenings 
it must be only because she had added which had led up to this, the worst 
yet another -conquest to her already tragedy of all.
long list, and that it - was nothing! lYhat would she say when she 
what ever to do with him personally, knew? how could he explain what 

There was a little half smile on her possible excuse could he find for Tiis 
lips, a sweet dreaminess in her eyes, actions which would not seem utterly 

It seemed an eternity ago since yes- caddish and despicable in her eyes? 
terday evening when he had first held ft was as if  .gome one had torn 
her in his arms;- 'down a veil that had blinded and do

ne wished tie could forget the soft- eeived him. 
ness,of her hair against his face, and He remembered a hundred and one 
t::d wtii'm pressure of her Ups. little things which should have warn-

.N’o woman had ever before stirred ed him, told him of his mistake, 
his ppulses so strangely; no woman’s He knew, now that when last nfght 
aims about his neck bad ever made Julie had said she loved him it was 
him feel that the world be well lost the truth also. And there was Sadie . . 
li only he could so hold her for ever: 'What a sport of the gods!
I'ut she had only been playing, even He felt like a man in a dream. He 
cs he had! No-doubt she would be tried to believe that he had only to! 
jU.;t as relieved as he was that the rub his eyes and he would find that- 
l.rde game was finished. the house before him was back agan

lo r  Chittenham meant it to finish in South America, that he had never 
a.; soon as they reached Montreux. He edlne to Switzerland with Lombard, 
V aiUl never willingly see her again; never met JuUe Farrow on the Uttle 
(...1 e h was avay from her he would lake' steamer,
:" .n forget the clasp of her arms and And then "one of the windows lead- 
lii-r Insses. , ,̂jj balcony opened—the sound

She did not seem to notice his si- of voices was wafted down ico him 
Icnce, and presently, glanced down at through the quiet evening, and a 
bi'v, he saw that she had fallen asleep, woman’s figure was silhouetted 

Cliiiroiiliam looked at her and long- against the light, 
eel to gather her close into his arms juUg? For a moment the poimding 
und kiss her as he had done last nite. of Chittenham’s heart t almost choked 

He looked away from hei and long him, then with a breath} of relief he 
od with a Uttle cold feeling found saw that It-was not Jule, but Blm 
his heart. .‘Lennox. j ' .

Why were such women allowed to| Presently he heard /her 'voice— 
he? IVhat right had they to! wander quietly cynical. 
t;hrough the world bringing trouble ’’I can’t s ^  amy sign* <>£ your 8 m - '

“TMl away then,”
CWtteuham ooked away from her. 
“ It’s about last night. . Hast night.” 
"Yes.”  -■  .
“And about my brother''^. . Rodney” 
“Yes.”
“You told me you knew; him.”
“ Yes. I often met him when he was 

with my cousin Julie.” - 
Chittenham caught a hard ■ breath, 

then it was true.
“You knew Lombard, tod?’! Do you 

know that at first he mistook you for 
yuor cousin—the other Julie Farrow?

‘•Lombard told me that you were 
the other Julie, that you were the 
woman Rodney had cared so much 
about.”

She met his gaze directly, but un

Painful 
Condition

**Wben I was Joat a gizl 
at homet” writes Mrs. B. F. 

gRiggan, of Baird, Texas, 
”1 took Cardui for cramp- 
iag and pains in my side 
and back, and It helped 
mo at that time.

"After I was married, 
I found myself in a weak; 
run-down condition. 1 sn5 
fined a great deal with 
my back, which was so 
week it hurt me to got 
tip or when I would stand 
on my feet. I feu off in 
weight

"A friend of mine, 
ing how bad I felt Kd< 
vised me to tako Ci^ni, 
which 1 did. By the tims 
I had taken two boitlea; 1 
felt stronger and, bsttar 
fftan I had in a long tima.”

SHspeetlngly; suddenly she smiled.
‘̂ 'W'elS, what difference does that ( 

make? I ’m not, and you know it now. 
She frowned a little in perplexity. 
“ It’s not anything to look so tragic 
about surely, is it?”

; Chittenham’s eyes wavered, for a 
moment he hesitated desperately, 
searching for yet' some means of es
cape, then he told her.

I “I went up to St. Bernard with you 
yesterday bellefing you .were the wom
an my brother had loved,. I wanted 
to'pay back some of his debt. . I-want
ed ' to hurt youas I believed you had 
I,hurt' him. I wanted to make a fool of 
you as I. knew, you .had made of him.
:J thought Fate ,\yas. playing Into, my 
hands when, you agreed, to take me 
■with you yesterddy, I thought I was 
being damned 'Clever. . . It seemed so. 
easy to make-love to you. . you seem*, 
ed to make-it: easy for me, .

Giles.”- Her voice was a wovfnded 
■cry. . ;

(Continued Next Week)

Red Chain €gg MqsH

P U I S  IN  
TH E E e e  
B iS S K E T

WHAT OTHERS 
PUT ON 
PAPER

Helps
I W om en to  Health

B9F
Takv Thedford's BUok-Dra.uxbt for

H. H. Murchison • was in Eldorado 
this week 'from his ranch on Dove 
Creek, attending court. Just couldn’t 
have a real court without Beechie.

Afair feeding tdsi'Cf RED CHAIN is the best way to clear up conflicting 
efaims'about egg nisshesr—'Talk is cheap—and anyone can find nice 
words'iri the dlciiohUryi 'On pape'r 'mbst feeds claim "mote eggs at less 
cost"—but RED Chain ’actually'does what others claim to do!

. buy your egg mash for wh'at it does on paper—buy it for
- What iî  puH in the egg b'askdt-v'Pood RED CHAIN to your 

own heiis and see.the'differe.hce'between claims and results.
It is ifte uh.equaled'qualî ^̂  ̂ RED CHAIN Egg Mash that 

I makes it the .cheapest agg'producer—regardless of price.

Mrs. B. B, Brittain and son Bunch 
King returned from San Angelo Fri
day, September 12 where they hlld! 
been visiting. t

HARRIS OPTICAL CO. 
<Eet. 1910) 

Complete Eyeglass 
SERVICE

9 E. Twphlg San Angelo

Office hours 8 to 6 ‘ 
Sundays by appointment 

PHONE 5384

S^li-Serve
Grocery and Market

Ate:i5U.p|RIOR^Te:er

i r

i
$ $ $ $ $ $ : 

G O O F Y  G O L F

Open Day or Night

W hitten  Serv ice
Station

South of School Bldg $
- ■ $

Elton Ellis, ProJ).f I

$

I

THE PLACE OF SERVICE 
HUMBLE GAS AND OILS 

TIRES ^  TUBES —  ACCESSORIES

f , NEXT TO FORD GARAGE ̂ LEWIS W H IT T m  MGR.

I T * S  W I S B  T O C H O O S E  A  S I X

and
^ r ir e  a S ix 

’ ll  buy a
Once you drive a sls-cyllnder car, you 
will quickly recognize its finer per
formance! For a Six is so smooth . . ,  
q u ie t . . . flexib le  . . .  and c o m fo rt
able! And the six-cylinder Chevrolet is 
one of the world’s lowest priced auto
mobiles. It costs no more for gas, oil 
or upkeep than any other car you can 
buy. Com e in — today. I n a f e w m l n -  
i res ; !,;»! Vv ll! -.ce what fine quality is 
Luili kite die Chevi'elet Six— and what 
real value it ofiers.

S o m e  S p is i i t ig m is h ln g  F e a t u r e a  

50-horsepower six-cy! inder motor . . . 
de luxe wire wheels at no extra cost 
. . .  a wide variety of attractive new 
colors . . . modern, long, semi-elliptic 
springs . . . fully-enclosed four-wheel 
brakes . . . Fisher hardwood-and-steel 
bodies y ...^safety gasoline tank in the 
rear . . . a hew and liberal Chevrolet 
service policy.

LET S IX
S ;^ rt Roadster . . . . . .  $515
Co&cii......................
C o u p e ............................. $5o5
Sport Conpt? . . . . . . . .  *5
a -u b  SeUan . . . . . . . . .  $ „25

ROADSTER or PHAETON S e d a n ......................... 1^75
Special Sedan $685

Cc ■•i'lra wheels stondord  
on Special Sedan} 

Price* y . o . F lint, Mich* 
Special eq u ip m en t extra

Evans Motor Co.
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Staff for this week’s issue:
Joe M. Christian___________Editor-in-Chief
Reporters; Carrol Green, Bill Currie, Hollis 

Alexander, Aubrey Smith, Hassell Ratliff, Jack 
Ratliff, Hazel Bruton, Joe M. Christian, Eli Mc- 
Angus, Joe H. Moore, Fred Williams and James 
Williamson.

'f'., Hollis IXcCormick; L. E, Fred 
Logan; Q, James Williamson; R. H„ 
AVallon Lively,; L. H. Junior Isaacs; 
and P. Albert Williams.

Tbeapproximate average weight of 
the squad is 131 jxiunds and of the 
starting line up, 142 ixtunds.

ELDOB.UH) raOH  SCHOOL
NEWSPAPER FOB 1930̂ 31

As everyone is interested In the 
news of the Eldorado High School we 
are continuing our efforts to give the 
latest news for the term of 1930 and 31 
Briefly, this is our plan.

TSie school was offered apace in 
both of the Eldorado Newspapers and 
it was.decided that the high school 
should be divided into two groups, 
with one contributing to one paper 
Qnd the other part to the other paper. 
The Senloys and. Sophomores will con
tribute to the Eldorado Success and 
the Juniors and Freshmen to the El
dorado Stockman-Farmer.

Joe. M. Christian was appointe<l 
Editor in Chief of the.. .Seniors and 
Sophomores, and Gusta V. Graves for 
the Juniors and Freshmen. These are 
only temporary Appointments and 
gular staff officers will be elected 
later.

Individual rights under it. You may 
ask any of your friendss a few ques
tions about the constitution and you 
wiU be surprised at the lack of ac
curate Information in the answers. 
For example, what is the minimum age 
of a president of the United States? 
Or, how many articles In the consti
tution? It the Declaration of Indepen 
dence a part of the constitution? Com
paratively few citizens understand the 
frame work of our government. We 
should obey it and revtrenee it, for 
when we violate the highest law in the 
land we tread on dangerous grounds— 
the foundation of liberty and fretdom 
Are broken and constitutional guaran
tees are forgotten under a govern
ment which is controlled by the upper 
elassts only.

coN SH Tim oN  w e e k
SEPTEMBER 14-20

This week is set aside for the study 
of the Constitution of the United 
States. So much have we heard about 
the study of and obedience to the con
stitution that many of the states, in
cluding Texas, have made a course 
In the constitution compulsory before 
graduation from high school and col
lege. This is an important step, for 
every citizen should xmderstand the 
fundamentals therein set forth.

Th8 Constitution is the organic 
frame-work of our government un
der which laws are enacted by repre
sentatives of the people. Tbt Consti
tution is higher than the laws thus 
made. If the laws are violated soc
iety is injured but if the constitution 
or ts amtndments are not obeyed the 
very foundation of government is en
dangered. If the fundamental docu
ment 'o f American government is not 
obeyed oir Is openly vioalted, as illus
trated by the National Prohibition act, 
then all government is weakened and 
will eventually crumble.

it s time tot appeal to all citizens 
for a more loyal adherence to the con
stitution and to the laws under it. The 
average citizen should more thorough
ly understand this document and his

THE EAGLES FOOT- 
j BALL PROSPECTS
I Our Eagles have a small but fight
ing team this year. A team like this 
needs plenty of backing from the 
school and from the town to put them 
over. We havt only four letter men 
back ths year, as the interscholastle 
league has ruled five of ouf letter 
men out for the football season, be- 
cahse they did not make their grades 
the last semester of last year. We are 
hoping that these men will get eligible 
for other sports in the latter part of 
the present school year. We want to 
see every one out on the sidt line Sat
urday giving the Eagles a big hand.

The letter men are Albert McGinty, 
Ell McAngus, Carl Ktrr, and Lefty 
Smith.

The payers are Albert McGinty 
(Ctptaln), weight 164; Ell McAngus, 
145; Albert Martin, 137; Joe H. 
Moore, 130; Jfick Ratliff, 135; Carl 
Kerr, 147;' Htojlls MoCormick, 148; 
Lefty Smity, 134; Fred Loogan,145; 
Junior Isaacs, 115; Garland Bullion, 
J15; Walton Lively, 137; James Wil
liamson, 163; Oliver Hardt, 112; 
Vance Morgan, lOO; Hollis Alexnader, 
95; W. B. Gibson, 115; and John I. 
Jones, 115.

The Probable Line up for the Roberh 
Lee Game i s : R. E., Lefty Smith; R. T 
Carl K err; R. G„ Albert Martin; C. 
Ell McAngus; L. G., Joe H Moore; L.

FOOTBALL—UPS AND DOWNS
Every, day on the high school sick

bed grid iron at the west side of the 
high school building, Coach WiUiam- 
for football squad.

Those boys arrive on the scene with 
a pop bang and a paw all eager and 
restless for the practice. After a 
grueling fifteen. min.utes period f  cal- 
esthenics Coach puts thte boys down 
the field after .a, twirling mass of pig
skin thrown by his red hot aerial at
tackers who seem very able to heave 
the oblong hall with plenty of power 
and steam. The gridsters go down the 
field t the tune of ‘ ‘Catch Me II Yoy 
Cau” , grab the bail out of the air like 
a professional and lope on with an 
inexhaustible supply of wind that gang 
of boys have what It takes to play 
footbaU. ■

When the Outlaw team gel up 
enough energy to get togeUaer a team 
of heavyweights those kids stoppid 
them like they bad never done any
thing less except play football.

Those Robert L«t Jack Rabbits are 
boasting of a good team but the Eldo
rado boys are equally good and ready 
to meet them.

AND DON’T FORGET TO COME 
OUT TO THE GAME BETWEEN EÎ - 
DORADO AND ROBERT LEE, SEP
TEMBER, 20, 1930.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS ers and-ordering Class Rings and sel- The iourse is interesting .and very In-
TAKE MENTAL TEST ecGpg their ivitatlons. strucjive. They have been studying

Inst - ir II th HI n e,.t I elected president j i>ostu{re for the first-week and dare
/   ̂\ small groUp of twelve and Bill|studying pantomime now. There hare

Currie was elected secretary. We are been,' some Interesting and amaiung 
sure these officers will ,do their part pantomimes given, such as air piahe 
toward making the Senior Class of 31 rldesj glove selling, auto riding and 
the best in the history of the E-ldora- nianj  ̂ more to be given.
do High Scliool. ! ! ---------

The class then selected the ring
_  which they thought most suitable andhomageneous groups. The second pur- . „„  .• „  , , „ . order was made out. The ringspose 18 the division of pupils Into ,, , . .. ^ ^ have .the name of the school and thegroups which will progress at differ- ,, ,_. , , school emblem, the eagle, on them,rates. The third purpose is to

pits look a mental test. The name of 
the test was “Otis Self-Administering 
Tests of Mental Ability,” By Arthur 
S. Otis.

There are four main purposes in 
this test. The first purpose is for a 
division of pupils of a class Into more THE ENROLLMENT OF

THE HIGH SCHOOL

ent
find out the weaknesses and mistakes The iuvltirtions and coining cards 

were also selected.

The total .enrollment of the High 
School is 109. The enrollment In the 
various subjects is as follows:

o f  pupils with the idea of giving work , . , , , ' 1 Algebra 2, 30; Plain
to improve those weaknesses. The f G e o m e t r y  14; SoUd Geometry, 5; Gen-
fourth and most important purpose is' era! Science, .20; Biology, 21; Chem-

. . .  Attleboro, Massachusetts. jgtry H ; Spanish 1, 32; Spanish 2.
The rings were selected from -.ithe 21 ;• f Home Economies, 23; Public 

Star Engraving Company, Fort Worth x2; EngUsh 1. 39;
’ 12, 3(i; English 3, 22; EnUsh4, 12; His

Every one agrees that' we selected, toryll, 37; History 2. 14; History 3.

to give the teachers some idea of the 
mental ability of each pupil iii order 
to know what standard of work to 
expect.. from each pupil. The inte*llig-
ence quotient of each pupil is obtained ' “ r" .
from the test .and the work of tire I
Eldorado High School Is compared fwell pleased. The price of the ring iswith the work of other high schools 
in all parts of the United States.

Here are some of the suestions that 
were asked: 1

a tree always has (?) .  I
1 leaves, 2 fruit, 3 buds, 4 roots, 5

88.6Q. A 
money.

Uttle high, but worth

CIVICS ©LASS
Under the tutorship o f our

in: a school of this size and -with 
As i^any subjects as the studfenfâ  

I have, h chance to take all of them 
should learn. The total earoUment of 
all grades is about 360,’ .:Y

new

1930 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE FOB 
THE HIGH SCHOOL EAGLES

The Eagles have a pretty tough 
football schtduie this year but the 
boys will pull through fine. The fol
lowing is the sthedule for the year:

Saturday, Sept. 20 Eldorado vs. Ro
bert Lee .Htre.

Saturday Sept. 27, Eldorado vs Jlen- 
ard. There.

Saturday, Oct. 4, Eldorado vs Sono
ra. There.

Saturday, Oct. 11, Eldorado vs Lake 
view. Here.

Saturday, Oct. 18, Eldorado vs 
Odona. TenaOve.

Saturday, Oct. 25, Eldorado vs Rock 
springs. Here.

Saturday, Nov. 1, Open.
Saturday, Nov. 8, Eldorado vs Ozona 

Here.
Saturday, Nov. 22, Eldorado vs Men
ard. Here.

Thursday, Nov. 27, (Thanksgiving) 
Eldorado vs Sonora. Here.

a shadow. principal, the civics class is making tuVST YEAR’S GBAJ>-
The answer is roots interesting study out of the sub- '  " UYTEIS OF ELHOBAHO
Which one Of the six statements be- l^ct of Civics. Progress is remarkable seniors of 19S0, always a Uve

low teUs the meaning of the following and from all Indications; every studeiit. somewhat sfcatt^red this
proverb? “The early bird catches the really enjoys the study This dasa
worm.” ■ • . . court this week.  ̂ -  ^  „„w  located? ' '  ^

■1. Don’t do the Impossible. 2. Weep- WlUlafn McAngus
Ing Is bad for the eyes. 3 Don’t worry HOME ECOYHCS attending the San Angelo Busi-
over troubles before they come. 4Early The 24 girls In the Home Eoonomles:.-ness College;
birds like worms best. 5 Promp per- class are enjoying It very mueh.'-Tni^., . Fannie Hardt Is going to ^uthwvet- 
sohs often secure advantages over gave been studying the first principles' ern University at Georgetown,
tardy ones. 6 It is foolish to fret about of fge subject, which includes the : Qarnette Luedecke is to attend Ual-
thlags we can’t help. j factors that add to their personal ap- verslty of Texas at Anstln.
Which one of the six is correct? i pearance, such as manners, conduct,., Vera Wade and Bernice NewUn are

If the firsc two -statements follow-, appropriate dress. , ■ • to leave soon for Sul Ross at Alpine;
ing are true, the third is (? ) George! They will begin their study, of tthe Elta.Ma.e Luedecke is now Mrs;. Tblii
is older than Frank. James is older Igjog and uses of the different 'seams.-Redford. Mr.I Bedford teaches In the 
than George. Itank is younger than ^gf week before beginning thigtr first igidorado Grammar School.
James. 1 true 2 false 3 not certain garment. Alta Stevens is now M
Which would you check? ' ______

Results of Test SHORTHAND CLASS - A
In the Freshman class the pupil Maybe you think some of the High 

making highest scAre was W. B. Gib- School students haven’t found soine-
sori, -to; Lowest score was 16. thing ne win the form of Shorthand, . _

lu the Sophomore class the pupil .̂u words are written by sound with
making highest score was ; Bobble an easily formed hncracter fpr' each
Avuitehcad, 49: lowest score w'as 21. ggynd. Gombinatious of these characc-

Alta Stevens is now Mrs. Peyton 
Cain.' She and Mr. Cain are both at
tending Sul Boss State Teachers Col
lege At Alpine. ■ , ....

Bill McGllvray is now in Alpine in 
the football training camp of Sol Ross

In the Junior dess the pupil mak gj.g a,.g translated into a word. To an . 
irig the hlghe.st score was Bernice outsider, these qiieerly formed chafart

J. O. Kinehen is now attendii^ John 
Brown College at Siloam Springs; Ark= 
ausas.

Brieker, 58; Lowest score was 22. ers are a maze of nonsence that mean
In the Senior class the pupil mak^ iiothriig, but to'the Insider they mean 

ing hlghes*- score was Hazel Bruton,
5'7; Lowest score was 25.

.•8EMOK CLASS BUYS RINGS
PUBLIC SPEAKING ,.

There are twelve members  ̂ of the
Monday afternoon the Senior Class ‘ Public Speaking Cla.ss and all seem to both|at home.,;Gftod Itiek.A^ 

met for the purpose of electing offlc- be enjoying It. ' Senl|>rs of ’31 ,^---as .8yeil '

i Victoria Jones is attwiJJirg Dofilei 
Baker College in Brownv^ood.

J. c ; Bullion is atte'ndini:5'!the Sap 
Angelo junior College. - — :

Elizabeth Bradley ts doing Atezro- 
graimfc work at the Cq.Urff'Hbt^ .in 
the County Clerk’s office',:,

jyce Sharp And R||î  '#tlsoS are
r'.ii. V, J J •

CITATION

On this the 11th day of August. A. 
D., 1930, came on to be considered the 
application of Robert Massie, W. E. 
Newton and J. N. Craig, for permission 
to cancel'and throw back inloaci-eage 
tracts asubdlvlslon out of the South
eastern portion of Survey No. 45, Cert, 
No. 4-1783, Block LL, Grantee, Q. C. & 
S. F. Ry. Co., in Schleicher County, 
Texas, fully described by metes and

bound^ In the application of the said 
Robert Maasie, W. E. Newton and J. 
N. Craig, filed herein on the 14th day 
of July, A; D., 1930, and the. Clerk is 
here and how ordered to publish the 
notice of the filing of said application 
as the law directs, and further con
sideration of such application Is here 
and now Continued to the next regular 
term of this Court in order that said 
notice might be perfected In aciKird- 
ance with law.

NEW  HATS
FOR OLD

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF SCHLEICHER

L John F. Isaacs.' 
Clerk of the County Court In and for 
Schleicher County, Texas, hereby cer
tify that the foregoing Instrument is 
a true and correct copy of an oWler 
pa.ssed by he Commissioners'Court of 
Schleicher County, Texas, at its - regn- 
lar tei*m on the lithe day of August, 
A. D„ 1930. Recorded In V61, 2. page 
440, Minutes of Commissioners Court 
Records of Schleicher Co. Tex. 

i Witness niy hiiud and seal of fticc, 
this 2‘2nd day o f  August, X. D., 1930. 

j John P. Isaacs, County Clerk
Schleicher County, Texas.

WE CARRY’

A line of better made hosiery none 

better made, beautiful colors to sel

ect from. Service Chiffon .........  $1.95

Mens Broadcloth Shirts all colors $1.9i

Mens Buckskin Gloves will not
rip ............. .....................  .$1.98

Moneys worth work shirts blue and 
, gray triple stitched full cut 
36 inch Long Big Vallei for $1.00

"X Good Pia«.e 'I'o T^ade”

CITY VAUlETY SToiCE

We take great pleasure in announcing to 
our friends and patrons of Eldorado and 
vicinity:

That wa have installed in our most mod
ern Dry Cleaning Plant, a modern Hat reno
vating Department, with an expert Hatter 
with 7 years experience in charge.

W e Clean, re-block and renew all bands, 
for the small charge of $2.00.

The average man takes good care of his 
clothes—why not take care of your hat?

Quick Service— Satisfaction Guaranteed

Williams Mans Shop

GOLF TOURMAWEHT
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT 

SEPTEMBER 19 & 20

Tournament starts at 8:00 o’clock each night 
and closes at 11:00 o’clock Saturday night. 
PRIZES AWARDED jON LOWEST SCORE 

OF36i[OLES

S i I

MEN LADIES

1st prize  $2.50 1st prize_____ $2.50
2nd prize_____ $1.00 2nd prize_____ $1.00
3rd, 4 rounds of golf i 3rd, 4 rounds of igolf

REGULAR PRICE OF 15c A  ROUND

\

REDUCTION
For a limited time we are making sweep-, 

ing Reductions in Prices on: ^
Ladies Summer Dress Materials 
Ladies Silk Hose i
Ladies’ and Children Shoes 
Men’s Dress Shirts 
Men’ ŝ and Boy’s Harvest Hats 
Men’s and Boy’s Dress Pants 
Men’s and Boy’s Work Pants

In fact we are Revising Prices on most 
every thing in the store. We are making 
prices that will move the merchandise.

Brospks Store
Quality Merchandise



SCHOOL
Boys

and
Girls.

Young Business Wonan In Charge 
of Coffee Shop Naylor Hotel San 

Angelo Praises Argotane

; Our school #oes are “dandy.” Children 
can’t go through them as fast as they do the 
brdma,ry school shoes.

We seB the best school shoes that are 
5;de., Th%  are made of strong leather and 
rthfg feet^’ Cdme in today; let us outfit your 

children and yourself.

RECOVERING GOLD FROM OCEAN SAYS IT WAS A BIG SURPRISE
 ̂ inorthern Michigan mines in her hold.

The value of her cargo, at the pres
ent price of copper, is above a miUion 
dollars|. One or two efforts at dred- .
ging have brought up some of the ---------
copper, so the location of the wreck is “I have gained wonderfully in health 
precisely known. But nobody was wUl- on three botties of Trgotane and feel 

,ing to spend the ?100,000 or so that hhe my old self again,” said Miss 
' it would have taken to equip a salvage Billy Preston, in charge of the coffee 
'e:^pedltion to go after the “Chippewa’s shop Naylor Hotel a few days ago. 
copper. i “I in a very much run-down

If the Italian engineers who have condition”  she explained “ from stom- 
descended to t^e wreck of the “Egypt’ ach disorders and most everything I 
succeed in getting the $5,000,000 out would eat gave me troubse. My food 
of her, there doubtless will be a rush would sour on my stomach and form 

!of coital tpo finance other such ex- gas that made me miserable for hours, 
peditions. Under the laws of treasure- ,My nerves were all on edge so I got 
trove, property found at the bottom little rest at night and when I went 
of he sea belongs, in genial, to those to bed I had headaches allost all the 
who find it. Sometimes an insurance time and felt so wretched no-achount 
company may have a claim against it. I hardly had any life or energy left 
if the treasure can be identified, but ,to do anything.

[there is plenty of it lying around un- “ I heard so many i>eople telling 
jder water to which nobody can put about the good that Argotane had done 
forth a valid title. t*»em that I dellded to Jry it. The

Off the little harbor of Tobermory, way- it took hold of my troubles was 
o nthe’ eba^t o f ' Scotland, lies the one rand shrprised too and I hardly 
wreck of the treasure-ship of the know hoW to begin telling of all the 
Spanish coins and ingots of gold have benefits I have derived from using it. 
been wasjjed ashore by storms for I an say though that it made a new 
more than 300 y^ars. That is a prom- person out of me. The gas has stopped 
ising field for treasure-hunting. forming in my stomach, my complex-

An English company was formed Ion is clearing up. I can eat anything 
some twenty years ago to recover the I want without trouble. I sleep well 
treasure which was being Carried at night and f^ l  well all the t^^e. 
around the Peninsula qf Jutland, ' Gennine Argotane may be bought at 
which is Denmark. The ship' was Hoover Drug Co. in Eldorado, 
wrecked off the Skager-Rack, in com- 
pamtively shallow wifter, but with a 
shifting, sandy bottom, swept by strong, 
currents and exposedd to frequent: 
storms. By means of an

! THE FAMILY DOCTOR 
By John Joseph Gaines, >L D.

When in our store, look around, and see 
our m^hy attractiye prices. It is no trouble to 
show ŷ Ou goods.

W esell Good Goods;we Price them right.

DEPARTMENT STORE
If ■

“The Store For A ll The Family” 

Eldorado, Texas.

apparatus: 
similar to a sandsucker dredge some-

aiETHOblST CHURCH NEWS ? School

LAND-MARKS OF THE BODY
Of course it is stupid of anybody to 

thing like $5,n00,000 of gold was re- speak of having “stomach Trouble,” tin 
covered from the wreck at an expen- less one knows reasonably well the 
diture of less than ,$1,000,000. situation of that. organ within the

The a^aratiis used by the'Italians body. If you can, with a finger, loc- 
working on the “Egypt” is simple but ate the lower end of the breast-bone, 
extremely effective. The diver is fully you are not far from mid-way of the 
protected against pressure, ha sample stomach in its long diameter from 
windows through which to observe left to rllht. Its larger area is to the 
What there is to be seen, with a power le ft ; It narrows and drops slightly 
ful reflector throwing an electric light lower to its termination at the right 
beam through the water, and has where It empties into the first por 
hooks which can be operated from tlon of the small bowel. Near this 
within by means of which a chain or point, beneath the Short ribs, the 
cable can be made fast to anything gall-bladder is hidden. If you invert 
which could be hauled up. At 400 feet, a coffee enp two Inches to the right 
however, objects only a few feet away of the point of the breast-bone, you 
are practically invisible. , 1̂11 cover the site of gall-stone colic,

The ’^Egypt” was rammed by the ®ud the burning distress of hyperacid 
French freighter “Seine” on May 20, stomach, and many cases of gastric 
1922, in a thick fog. More than 100 ulcer or duodenal ulcer. Pain in this 
passengers and members of the crew locality should have Immedate atten 
were drowned, while 230 were saved. Hon.

, The ship was on- the way from Lon-! Gaseous distension of the stomach 
‘ don to Bombay. The eaet location was, 1® likely to bnlge the area to the left 

of course, known, and it required on- and Just below the point of the breast 
Superintendent met him with jy apparatus capable of descending to l>one; I am not going into diagnosis 

■his usual saluaUon and it developed aepma, to enable the treasure- ?»ere: I am trying to acquaint you
ReV; L. D. Bardt- and family went that this good Methodist brother did 

t o . Georgetown the first of the week. not know his Sunday School Super- 
where they carried their daughter, Tutendent. Oh. how nice It would be'

hunters to reap their reward. with lmi>ortant localities. This gaseous
____  distension of the stomach is most

l l k ^  to Interfere with the heart. . .  , ■ . . c  , ,  conference, we are to hear „  „ —
Miss Fannie who enters the South- if we could meet each other weekly at finances during the next niovements, for, approximately two
vŝ estern University,

Supt.’  J. T. Jarvis was .certainly

Sunday School. few weeks, lets not wait until some 1® Ike left of the point of the
'one has to quit work and hunt us up, breast-bone, is the site of the apex- 

’« e  regret to report that Mr. White- ^ithe unto his ' store heart-easlly encroached
pleased Sunday morning- with the eh- -̂head has been absent- from, his class first of each week distended tosmach. Yoh
(.r'eased attendance at- the Sunday 
School, lets make him smile again 
iiextf Sunday. Mrs. Fay Pointer was 
elected assistant 'Suriday School Secre 
I ary, to assist Hop Ashmore who 
‘ ‘somfetlmes” fall to come..

the past two Sundays on account of 
illness.

ongbt to know at once if it is ga.s

Our next Sunday School lesson is 
about Jonah. Now we may all be Jon
ahs, to tile church, but lets quit like 
old Jonah did, after he - was released 

We would-ave .ho trouble in getting from his three days Imprisment in 
150 at Sunday School, if aU the Meth- that big fish. Let’s get right and play 
odist were living Just right. For In- the game fair and make a hand as 
stance -last Sunday a member of the did Jonah.
church came to church, our Sunday Its ' only . a few more weeks until

We are making an tffort to l>ay our 
other debts why not contribute a bit ‘ ‘eart “palpitate.”

Roughly speaking, your colonto the church oc
cupies a space beginning at the right 
“f l a n k i t  ascends to just above the 
edge of the liver, bends leftward, 
crosses Just below the stoomach to 

 ̂ point opposite its first bend; then de 
scends to the left “f l a n k l i k e

Endurance Gives Oat-r-On One Side—

The Fourth • Quartily Conference 
that was to have been held last Sun
day night was postpontd to a 
date.

Rev. Sterling Fisher, our Presiding Unnslng t o e ^ l p M E W o
Elder, preached for us Sunday night intestine lie within
in the absence of Rev. L. D. Hardt. described by the colon, com-
.......... . 11 'mnnleatlng with it low in the right

• ' • [flank. Here is the site of the appen
dix; colics in this region are worth 
watching closely. I f  I may digress: a 
,‘ tcoloc” anywhere within the abdom- 
■ Inal . space may, within twemty-four 

- I hours descend to the appendiceal re
gion, and mark the site of an abscess. 
Remember that.

“Self-Serve”
Grocery & Market
We have moved to the new Keele Building 

west of the Postoffice and we extend a very 
cordial invitation to every one in Eldorado 
trade ' territory to visit- our new_ business 
home Saturday September 20th. Sandwiches 
and Coffee will be served free, come and 
look our prices over, after you look them 
over if you do not see fit to purchase we will 
still be friends and we will appreciate your 
presence and good will just the same.

Below is a few of the many items we will 
have on special Friday & Saturday.

Pure Cane 20 lb 95c
Limit 20 lb with 1 dollar or more mds.

I

By Aib<
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X
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Sore Gums-Pyorrhea t
I Heal your gums an dsave- your 
teeth. Its simple; JJust get a bottle of 
LETO’S PYURRHEA .REMEDY and 
follow directions. Don’t delay; do it 
now. LETO’S is always guaranteed.

I - HOOVER’S DRUG S’TORE

MANY ATTEND CIRCUS
AT SAN ANGELO

uite a number of Eldorado faces 
could; be. seen in the large tent of the 
Ringling Bros. Circus .last Wednesacy 
night and afternoon.

I The people of Elddrado u id  Schldck 
er enjoyed seeing the Jargegt circus In 

jthe world right at its' own-doors. AU 
j those tha*t attended report a very 
'pleasant time.

m
l i l

Bleeding Sore Gums
I f  jroH really want quick, c- tain, 

ahd lasting relief, from this most dis
gusting disease just get ii twttle 'ot 
LETO'S PYORRHEA REMEDY t.Dd 
Use as directed.. LETO’S Is always 
guarttnteed.--,;-i,

- 7  H66yER.;DRUG; 's t .o r e  • ”•

The 'Womaiia. Bible- Class --sviU re
member their girl at the Orphan’Home 
next Sunday, bring your contribatlOD,
jiext Suadkj.'

CREAM OF COTTON, there will be a spe
cial man in charge Saturday. Come and
let him tell you about it, 45 lb .______ $5.35

16 1b_______________________$1.9T
8 lb .____— _________-  $1.03

PEACHES, Heart Delight or Delmonte, 
there will be a special man in charge. Sam
ple this fruit then you will know the
quality No. 2 -1-2 ca n ________ _____ _ 21c
No. 1 can _________________________  15c
Apricots No. 1 ca n ___________̂_ _̂____ 16c

COFFEE
Admiration. Will be served by a specialty 

man. A  CUP will convince you of its qual
ity, 3 lb. bucket_____ ____________   $1.18

1 lb. ca n ____________________  42c
Peaberry, bulk 4 lb. _______     73c
CRACKERS ^
Browns Crackers and Candy Co. special 

man in charge. He will be pleased to tell 
you about the quality of merchandise they
manufacture, 3 lb. B C Sodas_________ 34c
2 lb. Saltines____________________;_____ 29c
15c size Vanilla W afers_________  11c
15c size Fig Newtons____ ______________11c
1 lb. Mixed Cakes_____________________23c
1 lb. Mixed Candy_____,______________ 11c

FLOUR
Gold Chain Flour and Red Chain Feed. A  

special man in charge, talk with him about
* your feed needs, a feed for every purpose.

Gold Chain Flour,48 lb .____________$1.57
24 1b_____ __________________83c

Gallo Flour 48 lb. _________________ $1.25
24 1b._____ _______ _________ ̂ 65c

BACON
A special man in charge will serve you with 
a Wilson’s Ham Sandwich and tell you about 
their products.
Wilson’s Breakfast 4 to 6 lb. ave. a lb____33c

6 to 7 lb. ave. a lb .________ ______ 29c
Sycamore a lb. ________ _______ ______ ___ 27c
Red W  Sugar cure a lb. ________ ____ _̂__26c

Salmon tall can 
p in k _________ 12c

Tomatoes, No. 2 can
3 for . -
Nc. 1 L7TL 3 Xor 19c

Beans, Arkansas 
cut No. 2 can lie

Corn Little Chief
No. 2 can____16c

Hominy, 3
fo r ____________19c

Peas, Van Camps 
sifted each__16c

Pork & Beans 4
f o r _________  31c

Sugar 4 X  powdered
a pkg. _______ 7c

Pnl1-dM eat,6
fo r ____ . ______ 23c

Catsup 14 oz. bot
tle ____________17c

Beets Stokleys No.
2 can _________-14c

Salt 6 5c p k .___25c
3 10c pkg__25c

Milk 3 tall can __25c 
6 small cans __25c

TOILET TISSUE Paper Embassador 4
Rolls f o r _________ ^------------------ ;—— 25c

STARCH, LIMIT reg. 10c size, buy one and 
get one free. A special man in charge talk
with him, 2 for ----------   10c

S O .^ , Big 4, White Naptha, 10 Bars ___ 31c 
SALAD DRJ^SING Krafts thousand island

Qt. J a r _____ —^----------- ------- --------- 65c
Pt. Jar -------------------  33c
1-2 Pt. Jar __________________________ 17c

TOBACCO Prince Albert 2 cans fo r ____25c
A Carton________ _______ ^ ^ ------ $1.98

CIGARETTES any 15c brand___________ 12c
A Carton_________________________ $1.18


